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Happy Easter! He is Risen, He is Risen Indeed
“Go therefore and make disciples of ALL nations.”
Matthew 28:19

Imagine for a moment single women, moms and their children and families who are close to living on the
streets. They’ve been able to establish some semblence of stable living by having a job and/or attending further
education to improve their living conditions. They are struggling with present earnings not being adequate to provide
for their needs.
They have a faith foundation in Christ and desire to be part of a community that gives them a place to flourish in
their faith and not have to worry if they will have a roof over their heads or enough food.
They cry out and the Lord hears their cry.

ENTER: Mary’s Homes of Hope
What is this “Mary’s Homes of Hope” anyway? It is a home which the Lord Himself brought about through the
generosity of many; benefactors, donors, hard work, and much prayer. It’s a miracle, really. In a nutshell, it is a place
which allows for the healing of the mind, body, soul, and spirit. Women, whom the Lord leads to MHOH can, at last, be
safe and breathe again in God’s love. Eventually they will receive enough healing to venture out into the world again to
make a difference in God’s kingdom.
Mission Keeper, Lynn Reid, OFS, works very hard, with the Lord, in having this place as a safe haven; a sanctuary,
a place where these desperate hurting women and their kids can find peace, comfort, and healing; a place where faith,
hope, and love abide and flourish.
It would be fair to say that MHOH’s end game is about soul-care and salvation. One would never know by
looking at the home from the outside, but on the inside is a most beautiful piece of heaven. For what once was a multicar garage is now a most elegant chapel where MHOH residents and others may come to pray and worship. In technical
terms it is called an oratory, which also has a tabernacle with the Blessed Sacrament. Mass is celebrated at MHOH twice
a month. Even Archbishop Aquila celebrated Mass and blessed MHOH for the glory of God in July 2019. What a gift!
Just to list a few of the other life-giving ministries which takes place at MHOH: Mass, adoration, “Days of
Reflection”, Faith classes, bible studies, and many devotions, and rosary prayers. Lynn may also provide some practical
help to the women by helping them learn time and budget management, parenting skills, job interviewing skills, and
strategies with how to discover other kinds of assistance.
Randy Kipp, Vice-President MHOH Board of Directors.

When we follow God’s call to community we will be His disciples that will build up the Body of Christ, His Church.

COMMUNITY
The Fiirst Community in Jerusalem
All these (the apostles) devoted themselves with one accord to prayer, together with some women and
Mary, the mother of Jesus, and His brothers. Acts 1; 14
Life in the Christian Community
The community of believers was of one heart and mind, and no one claimed that any of his possessions
was his own, but they had everything in common. With great power the apostles bore witness to the
resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and great favor was accorded them all. There was no needy person among
them, for those who owned property or houses would sell them, bring the proceeds of the sale, and put them
at the feet of the apostles, and they were distributed to each according to need. Acts 4; 32-35

God’s Continued Gifts
After two years of prayer, hard work, determination and faith, Andrea has found a home of her own
with Isaiah and Armani. She lives close to family where she has support and on-going encouragement that
keeps her embraced with love and faith. She now starts her community in Christ.
Thank all of you for your prayers, support and encouragement as well. She is grateful for your
continued prayers for her family and this next piece of their journey. It is amazing to see God at work through
His Mother and St. Joseph, that builds up the Body of Christ.

Mary Mother
“Mary is God’s mother in us also - - - She makes us mothers of God bearing Jesus Christ in human souls.
What an exaltation!
“My dear children, I wish for you to be nourished by the milk of Mary’s graces and tenderness, to be
raised by her as she raised Jesus, our older Brother, so that more and more He will recognize in us the features
His Mother gave Him.”
St. Maximillan Kolbe

Happy Mother’s Day
And in thanksgiving for all Mothers who shine Mary’s love of Jesus

An Opening in MHOH Community
If you or someone you know may need the gifts of Christ’s community, we have an opening. Please call
Lynn at 303-424-9007.
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